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To All Racers: Have a Happy Holiday That's Safe and Sane See Pictures
See

'MRS. MSC'
Pag e 4

EWS

THE

OVC Meets Thebom, Metropolitan Star,
And Adopts Will Sing Here Wednesday
Civic Music
3 Proposals

Judges Pick
Jo Ann Davis
As'Mrs.MSC'

Athletic P rogram
Affected by Action
Ta ken In Lou isville

Su e Hobbs Second

In F irst Competition
For M arri ed W omen
b~·

Southeast Missouri !ootbllll game
Saturday.

Mrs. Davis was chosen trom
10 nominees Wednesday night.
She was sponsored by sock and.
Buskin.

Chilhowle, Va., was ''Apple Festival Queen" In 1955. Also In 195:>,

she was "Homecoming Queen'' at
her senior high school, and represented her county at the Bur·
ley Tobacco Festival In Abington,

Vo.

'

She is a member of Sock and
Buskin. Her husband, Paul Davis,
ill n 1960 r.;:sc graduate.
Alternate "Mrs. MSC" ill Mr1>.
Sue Hobbs, sophomore. Earlington, Mrs. Hobbs was sponsored
by Alpha Sigma Alpha.
The three runners ·UP were;
Mrs. June Bale, senior, Hodgen•
vllle, sponsored by ACE; Mrs.
Sue Kirkpatrick, freshman, Murray, sponsored by Ute Radio Club;
and Mrs. Carolyn Whitlow, jun·
lor, Sedalia, sponsored by the
Home Economics Club.
Other nominees were: Mrs.
R<'na Fuller, sophomore, Bardwell; Mrs. Faye Vance Beyer,
senior, Pnducah; Mrs. Diana Monroe, junior, Indianapolis, Ind.;
Mrs. Frankie McNutt, jlm..ior,
Murray; and Mrs. Vivian Edeen,
We.st Haven, Conn.
The contest was sponsQred by
the MSC Dames Club.
"Miss Munay State," "Campus
Favorites" and "Men on Campus"
were also preserited at the game
Saturday.

'Lights'Picks
Six Dancers

.,.

'

Your Activity Cards
Only T ic ket s Needed
For T his Concert

The con!erence decided to return to !he old divisional seH1p
of
ch:termining
the
basebaJJ
champion.

Judges were Mrs. Jean Elliott,
Mayfield, owner o! Jean's Dress
Shop; Mr. Kenneth Wells, ot

Mrs. Dnvts, a blue-eyed, darkhatred beauty originally r r o m

Recital Free
To Students

Three proposals were adopted
the Ohio Valley llonfercnce
&t a meeting in Louisville Sunday· (lJ a new method Cor determining baseba1l championship;
(2) an Increase o.f five scholar~hips; and (3) a fine of up to
$1,000 for violations of regulations.

Jo Ann Davis, jWJior English

major, Murray, was presented as
"Mrs. Murray State" at the

Wells Studio, Mayrteld; end. Mr.
Don Colen1nn, reportl"r, Nashville
T enneuean, Hopklnvllle.
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Under this method, Eastern,
Morehead and East Tennessee
were placed in the eastern di~
vl~ion
while Western, Murray,
Middle Tennessee, and Tennessee
om: ':'0 l3E CHO:n::f •• , •• n om then -:op nye" c.,.,.,s a nationar Ielevilion personality (identily
Tec'h compose the western diviswill b9 announced 500n l will sebtct the 1961 S hield " Queen:· The five finalis11 are Uefl to right) ion.
Charlene Billingt on , Deanna Hughet. Pat Jonell, Dian ne Boswell, and Nancy Mor gan. Their p h ot o·
A best-two-of-three game playgrcpbs w ill b e 1en1 i or 1he final judging.
aU between the divisjonal win·
nen wlll detennine the league
championship.
Delegates of the seven col·
leges voted to limit scholarships
to 60 per school, 40 io football
and 20 to basketbalL This new
maximum allows an Increase o!
five since the old maximum was
"Infantry, Queen ot Battle:;" table and chturs committee, Ben 55.
will be the theme of the ROTC Hester, chairman, Norman HarThe conference gave !ina! ap·
bi-annual Military Ball satur- rls, adviser; docoration commit- proval of duties and procedures
dt~y, Dec. 3, from 8 to 12 p.m. tee, Ando Kivlrahk., chairman, or the newly-formed executlve
in the Student Union Building Doug Harris, adviser.
eommittee. This committee now
The Shield photograpr.er will ballroom.
lnvltnUons committee, Johnnie has the power to temporarily
be on campus Monday through
The ten·plece Sellers Leach Gentry, ci)alrman, Don Marshall, suStlend a member school or levy
-• t
a fine up to a $1,000 for a violaWe d nes d ay. Slgnup "'lees are Bnnd from Parts, Tenn, wlll pl•y. ildvlser; ! 1owers commtttee, l!:d
"ll
t d ·
th l
r h
Uon or rules and regulations.
t
1
s
pos e m
e oyer o t e
Highlights of the evening will Buckalew, chairman, Bill Presson,
Dean William G. Nash of MurL 1.b rary.
be: the dedication ot the Mllltar<r
committee, my State is temporary ch;ilrman
., adviser; c refreshment
h
Ball, basic CO"'""' ~ce. presen- Larry
arte.r, c ainnan,
1:!111
Indt···-·du•I•
who f·"•"
to m•'·e
tb•'"
--~·tlv•
•••nmltte•
•IO.Lll:U
""
tation of· the·•·"sweethearts" of Brooks, advisor; lights commit- of
"""""'"'"'
"
.... ...,..
.. ,
appointJTlents or failed to keep Pershing Rifles and Schabbard tee, Bill M oates, c hairman, Do- pending completion o! the sevenappointments for Shield pictures and Blade, presentation of bri· nald Cullen adlliser.
man body ·
will have one last chance to do
gade and battle group sponsors, nald Cullen adviser: program Another Poem Selected
•o.
a grand march, and an officers' committee, Bob Roussin, chair man, Joseph J...tllard, adriser.
For National Anthology
According to Ralph Oliver , dance.
Shield editor, fewer than 2,000
Edwin Jelfress Is the chie.f adEntertainment eommittee, JamOne more poem by an MSC.:
of the 3,000 students on campus visor for the ball and Douglas es .Futrdl, chairman, George student has been selected for
have had their pictures taken. Harris ill the chief of committees. Karnav.a.s, adviser; clean-up com- publication in the "Annual An"We hope all students will have
Individual cc"'Illllftlee chairmen mittee, George Akers, chairman, thology of College Poetry," actheir pictures made." "There Is are as follows:
Bob Burton, adviser; publicity cording to Deorus Hartman, secno extra fee, as the Shield fee
Band committee, Jerry Alston, conunittee, Bob Murdock, chair- retary of the National Poetry Asincludes the photo."
chairman, Ken McNeely, adviser; man, Carl Stout, advl.ser.
soclation.

-

Shield Seeks Military Ball to Honor
More Photos 'Infantry, Battle Queen'
For Annual

F AMOUS OPERA SING ER •.• •. Blan ch e Thebom, who sin!JS in the
Auditorium next wee.lr. on t h e Murray Civic Music A uocial ion series,
hu 1erved as a t u l.tu:ral amb assad or for the United Stales govern ment
on a world l our.

All-Stars Stomp Profs
A n d Hughes scores
w a new •... nd 1"t·10n bor1; m
c utcas
hi n Satd !urn w e d n e s d a Y
night?
The MSC stadium has been the
scene or many football games,
but none was so humorous as
the two pl~ed Wednesday, espe.clally the ''Powder Bowl" contest.
Murray State's f1rst '"Powder
Bowl" was staged between halves
of the faculty-student game.

33 Seniors Juniors Chosen for Collegiate 'Who's Who'
~'om

Thuty-thm Mu"'Y Stole College students have been chosen
Six girls were selected for the for this year's "Who's Who In
"Campus Lights" ctunc.ing chorus American Colleges -and UniverIn tryouts held 'l'hursday night in sities."
Four juniors and 29 seniors
the Fine Arts Building.
Girls chosen were: Dianne Bos- were named.
The juniors are: Diane Elkins,
well, !reshman, Smithland; Joy
Riley, sophomore, Padu"cah; Shir- Charlie McDowe11, Sue Williams,
ley St.:lnf!eld, freshman, Louis- and Peggy La Fever.
Seniors chosen are: Phil Morville; Vicki Hall, freshman, Elk·
ton; Nancy Gibhs, sophomore, gan, Larry Ray, Judy Given,
Murray ; and Mary Leslie Erwin, Doug Harris, Nancy Morgan, Mary
Lou McReynolds, Martha ClayIre!>ilman, Murray.
Choreographers are Carol Tom· ton, Judy Merrick, Nancy Lewis,
es, junior, Louisville, and Bar- Gerald Sledd, Charles Story,
bara Tennant, sophomore, Chica- Rosemary HU"nt.
Lynn Birdwell, Bobby Riley,
go.
Men chosen were David Drone, Jerry Frazier, Mildred J...uckey,
'unior, Gallatin, Tenn., and Dickie Janet Davl.s, Carol Van WJngen
Gayle Douglass, Charlie Wells,
Long, senior, Dawson Springs.
There will be a later audition Jean Darneil, Jarrell Graham,
!or the men and glrhi who did Beulah Wooten, Joe Pat Trevanot know ot Thursday night's than.
Carolyn Kressenburg, Sue Nucktryouts, aecordine: to John Aran,
co-director or "Campus J...ights." olls Spann, 'Beale Canon, Orval
Sheller, and Norman "L . . Owen.
Candidates for "Who's Who"
13 Stud ents W ill Attend
were nominated by their depart~
Chicago L ivestoc k Show
ment heads. Each student was reThirteen T.1:::1C ngrtcun.ure stu.- quired to have a standing ot
dents wi!l attend the Interna- 2.7 to be eligible for the honor.
A conunittee ol !our faculty
tional Livestock Show at Chicago
Dec. 1-3. Prot E. B. Howton members and five students made
agriculttrre department head wm the final choices from the lists
submitted by the departments.
accompany them.
Morgan, physics and mathema~
The
students
are:
Charles
Trainer, Bob Lax, Jacob Pickel, tics major trom Benton, is presiHl"nry Meader, Hugh Moritgo- dent of the Student Organiz.aUon .
Tncry, Ronald Nelson. Joe Milam, He is a member of Pi Kappa
Clyde Grace Jr .. Jim Berry, Don Alpha and was in last year's
Ramage, Rex Mehr, Dan P. "Who's Who."
Ray, business major and jour·
Shanklin, and Charles Watkins.
This Is an annual trip and the nalism minor from Central City,
boys al\ernate in attending the is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha.
national dairy show and the live- He is business manager for The
stock show. 1'hls year they will Collet>e New5.
An E-nglish major from CrossaWmd the dairy show.
ville, Ill., Miss Given is a member of Sigma Sigma SJ(ma and
Don't W alt Unti l Dec. 1 2
Kappa Delta Pl. She was In last
To Buy New Meal Tic ket
year's "Who's Who" and Is forMeal tickets tor the nevt per- mer editor of The College News.
Harris, bU"Siness maJor from
lod beginning Dec. 12 are now
on sale In Room 3 ot the Ad- Owensboro, Is a member of PershIng Rifle and Sigma Lambda
ministration Building.
Sittde~;~ls should buy their meal Iota. He is the buslnesa manager
tickets as soor1 as possible to tor this year's Shield.
McDowell, social science maJor
avOld having to stand 1n line.

Pmv;denoe, ;, 'membe< of
Alpha Tau Omega and Tau. Kappa Alpha. He also belongs to the
International Relations Club and
Is junior representative to the
Student Organization.
An e!emen•.ary education m:1jor
from Paducah, Miss Morgan is
a member oC Sigma t·igma Sig-

ma and ACE. She ls a cheerleader and secretary of the Student
Orgnnlzatlon. She w;~s In l"iS~
year's "Who's Who."
Miss McReynolds,n malhema!.lcs
major from Gracey, Is a member
of the Religious Council a n d
Wesley Foundation.
Miss Elkins, biology maJor

IN ' WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSI TIES'
•. •• • Shown her e are '32 of lhe 33 MSC studentl who have b een
chosen fo r lhe n ational directory of campus leaden . Top row (left
t o rig-hl)~ Given, Graham, Darnell, Harris. Merrick, E lkin a. P,
Morgan, Spann. Second r ow: F r aaier, K ressenbur g, Luckey, Me-

!rom Murray, is a member of
Sigma Sigma Si,gma and Delta
Lambda Alpha. She also bel-ongs
to Beta Beta Beta and SAAl:S.
An elementary education major
!rom Marshall, Miss WtUfams Is
a member of Sigma Sigma ::iigma and ACE.
M~ss I...a Fever, social science

mnjor from Clovis, N.M., Is a
member of Slgmn Sigma ::i!gma
nnd Delta Lambda Alpha. She
Is a cheerleader and vice-presi·
dent of the Inlernatlonal Rela~
tlons Club.
Miss <.::Jayton, elementary edu·
cation major from Jackson, Tenn.,
(Continued on P~ 4)

Reynolds, Shetler, Slory, Davis, Ray. Thi r d row: Bridwell, Hunt,
Sledd, McDowell. Williams., Va n Win;en , Ril ey. N. Morgan. Boilom
row: Wells, Douglass, L ew is, Ca n on, Clay1on, La F evar, Wooten.
Trevathan. INol llhown. Owen.)

Alpha Sigma Alph<t's Tigers
shut out the Sigma Sigma Sigma
Dragons, 6-0, In a tilt consisting
ol two 5-minute halves.
It was none other than the
Racers' 1960 ".football Queen,"
Deanna Hughes, who scored lhc
onl.y touchdown.
The faculty won the pregame
toss and elected to recewe. t'aU~
inP. to move Cor a !Jrst down again,.t the all~sturs' defensive Wl~
it, the faculty's coach Bill l<'erguson punted to the all-star :to-yard
line.
After making one tlrst down
"The Untouchables'' tall-star !irst
unit) were forced to punt. .li'erguson and Coach Don Shelton then
combined for a 60 yard pass•rLln
.play which accounted for a faculty touchdown with 8 minutes to
go In the second quarter. '!'he try
for point was no good.
The all-stars retaliated minutes
later when George Kukah!lco
scampered 40 y<~rds tor the tying
score. The all-star try lor point
was also no good.
,
With the score tied at 6-6 and
time running out In the fourth
quarter, Ferguson, !acuity quarterback, was trapped In his endzone lor a two-point safety.
Jack Short of the all-stars'
second unit (The Mafia''l added
another touchdown !IS the game
ended, 14-6.
The lineups for the faculty all·
star game were: Faculty: Mr.
David Plnson. Major James Day,
Sgt. Berlin Patton, Mr. Charles
Outland, Mr. Charles Rtelcnger,
Mr. Donald Hicks, Coach Don
Shelton.
Coach William Holt, Coach Bailey Gore, Coach Bill Hlna, Coach
Bill Ferguson, Mrs. Jim Harris,
Mr. Raymond Hewitt.
AU-star "Untouchables": BilL
Fox. Sonny Perry, Bill Kuh!mler,
George Kukahllco. Bill Taylor,
Joe LeMasters, Joe VOyles, £:ddle
Beaver, Ben Cavender, Charles
Tilley, and Ed Franklin.
AU-star ''Mafia": Ralph Ruggiero, Jack Short, W. A . .t'rank·
lin, George Karnavas, Ed Buckalew, James Futrell, Leo Burns,
and David Scarpino.
Alpha Sigma Alpha: "Hilda McCain, Wanda Kimbel, Jan Payne,
Ramona Tooke, Frances Pinson,
Dean Bluhm. Martha Jones, Marjorie Rhea, Kay Roberts, Wylene
Jones, Joanie Will!ams. Milly
Wilson, Judy Bean, and Severely
Kincade.
Sigma Sigma Sigma: I...ois Lynn,
Judy
Bennett, Nancy
Owen,
Jackita White, Peggy La }'ev~r.
Sandra Hayden, Sue Reynolds,
Gene McGee, Diana Hughes,
Cindy McAnally, Donna liarper1
Janet Harrison.

Blanche Thebom, the ramOlJs
mezzo-soprano of the Metropolitan Opera, wlll give a concert
nt 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 30,
ln the Auditorium.
Miss Thebom will be presented
by the Murray Civic Music As·
soclntion. MSC students will be
admitted free with their activity
ennis.
Miss Thebom has
recently
been a cultural ambassador for
the State Department. She r~
turned in August, 1959, trom a
round-the-world tour which took
her from Japan and Hong Kong
to Athens and Dubrovnlk, Yugoslavia.
She was decorated by Queen
Louise of Sweden and was the
only American artist to sing before Queen Elizabeth of Great
Britain during her viSit to the
United Stales. She sang for Eliza·
beth more recently during the
celebration of the lOOth Anniver·
!lary ot the Convent Garden Open
House.
She will open the progr am
here with tlu'ee arias !rom les.ser-known operas by HandeL She
will sing "Sommi dei" trom "Radp.misto;" "Spera sl, mi-o caro
bene" fron'l "Admeto": and "Svegllatevl nel core" from ''Julius
Caesar."
Her second group will con(Continued on Page 4)

Shield Queen
Field Down
To Five Girls
Five girls were chosen Shield
"Queen" finalists Thursday night.
The. girls are: Deanna Hughes,
Dianne Boswell, Nancy Morgan,
Charlene Billington, and Pat
Jones.
Miss Hughes, junior !rom Crossville, IIJ., Is president of the
Pmthellenic Council, a member
of PI Omega PI, t~nd Sigma Sig.
rna Sigma, and was recently elected football qU:een.
Miss Boswell. [reshman mathematics and biology major ! r om
Smithland, is a freshman cheerleader this year.
Miss Morgan, senior elementary education maJor from Padu~
cah, w.-s reL't'ntiy named "Miss
MSC." She Is also a cheerleader and :;ecretary of the ::itudent
Organ!Uitlon.
Miss BU\Ington, a sophomore
home economics major from Golconda, 1U., is AGR sweetheart
this year.
Ml~s Jones, junior business major from Smithland. is a member ot Pi Omega Pi and ill ROTC
brigade sponsor.
The judges tor the contest
were Mrs. H. E. Holton from
Murray, Mr. Dan Matthews from
Mayfield, and Mr. Kenneth Wells
(rom Msyfield.
Pictures ot the finalists wilt
be sent to a national television
celebrity !or selection or t h e
"queen."

CALENDAR
Nov. 23· 27: Thanksgiving v a c ation.
Nov. 30: Civic Music Concert, li
p.m., Auditorium.
Dec:. 1: Basketball: Abilene Christian College.
D ec:. 2: Alpha Tau Omega, White
Rose Ball (closed) 1:1-n
p~.

Dec:. 2: Pi Kappa Alpha Dream
Girl dance (closed), tl·ll!
p.m.
Dec. 3: Military Ball, SUB baHroom, 8·12 p.m.
Dec. 4: Woods Hall Open house,
3:30-5:30 p.m.
Dec. 5: Quad-State Music .l!'estlvol.
Dec:: 6: Basketball: Delta State
(Varsity game starts ut II
p,mJ

Page 2
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Rubin eays:
11

Don'L be fooli sh!"

, j

DO N'T BE A RACER •• • • • Speed' 11 1.u• nv••
killer on t he highways. So slow down, we want to
see you M onday l
ON OTHER CAMPUSES :

Thanksgiving is here again, and as us·
along with it, turkey, cranberry sauce,
Jweet potatoes, and-,death! Every year the
1leath toll for the Thanksgiving holiday riB·
·.:!S at an alarming rate.
A.J.·e people aware of the danjjers on
'he highway at this time? Sad, but the an..;wer is no!
Why is it every holida.y, the people of
the United States flock to the highways as
.5heep to the slaughter house? Don't they
realize the hazards of the roadways, or is
it that they just don't care?
This year, instead of using our feet in
passing a car, why not use our heads? Too
many people l>ush the pedal that not only
accelerates the car, but their exit from this
earth as well.
Let's go back and take a look at what
could have happened to some of the "statistics" of past years.
Here's "Freddie the Passer.'' He's the
one that couldn't wait until he got over
the hill to pass the car in front of him.
How was he to know there was n car coming from the other direction? It matters little now to him; he did not hesitate and was
lost.
Then there's "Pullout Pete.'' Here's a
real menace. This guy is the one who comes
out of a side road without looking either
way and often ends up looking at the top
of a pine from a prone position.
There a1·e many types of "Road Runner Robbies" who could be mentioned, but
all show the same problem. Lack of safety.
The sad part of this fact is that too often
lnnocent drivers and passengers are vicitims
of these fatal accidents.
Last year two MSC students were killed
and two were seriously injured in highway
accidents. Which clasSl'Oom chair will be
empty after this holiday?
Let's keep the slAte clean this year by
being careful on the road. All your friends
want to see you back on campus next Mon-

-·

By Berea College .Coed .
.
..cover:
Found in a girl's dictionary on the Inside

Bachelor-A guy who Is loo!loose and "tiancee" tree.
WoU-A big do.me hunter who enjoys li!e, liberty,
and the happiness of pursuit. Flattery-soft soap
and more so!t soap but Is 98% lye. Goldigger-a
gal who bellves it's every man tor herseU. Chivalry
-a man's Inclination to detend a woman against
every man but hlmsell,

day.

Thebom Concert
Grand Opportunity
Blanche Thebom, world-famous Metropolitan Opera star, will sing in the Murray State Auditorium next Wednesday
night.
Students will be admitted free wi!h their
a·ctivity cards. Bllt just how many students
will attend'?
Members of the Murray Civic Music
Association will b~ present. They had to
pay for their tickets. Of the students, who
have an opportunity to hear free one of
the wo1·ld's g1·cate~t mezzo-soprano voice,
only a very small percentage will attend.
Some students wilJ attend because they
truly like Otlera. Others will attend out of
couriosity, but the majority of MSC stu·
dents will say, "Not met Go hear an opera
singer?"
Few of the students who will make this
comment ha\'e ever listened to Miss The~
born's type of music.
In addition to operatic arias, she will
sing American aongs such as "Rain Has
Fallen," "When I Bring You Coloured
Toys," and two spirituals, "My Lord, What
a Mornin," and "Go~pel Train."
It is not often that we get an op}lOrtunity
to hear a singer like Mis:'i Thebom. Why
don't we 1111 go out ancl SUPlJort the concert
-at least 50 per cent!
·

WATCH FOR SIGNALS ••••• Walch olher dri v-

ers for slgnala, and be sure you yourself give correct afgnals.

Will You Be Safe, Singing, or Shoveling?

Will YOU Return?
'Dame Hunter' Given
We Truly Hope So As Definition of Wolf
ual

WATCH ROAD SIGNS •• • •• Mosl roads are
well marked. Watch for warnings of hills, curves,
and speed llm iLs~

Duquesne University

Our candidate tor the year's best quote !rom a
campus queen candidate: "Wouldn't it be terrible if
l didn't get a date for the ball?"
Eastern State College
What'll you have? Bourbon, Scotch, blended
whiskies? Be care!ul what you. answer. An independent research company has found that the kind
of drink you order may be a clue to your personality. Women who drink "blended" drinks don't
like to drink bul do because they hate to pass up
anything !rec. Take Bourbon tor E;Xample (and maybe
you'd like to) this drinker is an honest dririker and
knows what he wants.
Illinois Wealeyan University
Tn the office ol the Argus a sign appears which
reads "Education is so expensive, it would pay (tl.e
to remnin ignorant." The sign evidently appeared
because it is rumored that the tuition ror next year
will be raised to $900 for the year.
Spring Hill College

It's a beautiful Wednesday morning here at
Murray State. The sun Is shining brightly. There is
a temperature of 58 degrees with a slight breeze
at about five miles an hour coming out of the northwest.
In iust a few minutes lhe 1960 Thanksgiving
vacation begins. Bags are paaked, and the "teams"
are just about ready for the "big race" home for
the holidays.
In talking to the otflclals just a lew minutes
ago. 1 understand we are In for a few surprises
today.
Il Is rumored tha~ several secret weapons will
be employed. They Include secret mixtures of
beverages, heavy-duty, 4-speed manual transmissions,
and 4-barrel downdrall carburators.
Last year's "big race" had many thrilling moments. Everyone remembers the great race between
the little red Ford and the big black train. The
little red Ford beat that big black train to the
crossing. However, someone happened to be changlog a tire 'ust across the tracks.
Then let's not forget tha crew that washed

It has been noted tbat the Spring Hill's ~
cond annual beer bowl series ended in a three-way
tie. The game got off to Its traditional start by the
players arrivln& In fire trucks complete with benches and banners.
UniveuUy of Tennessee Maz:tin Branch

the dust from their throats and threw the cans
out of the cockpit. Oftlcials penalized the crew three
days. They got out ol jail ju.st in time to get back
tor Monday-morning classes.
Well, any second now and this annual affair
will b~ under way. The winners will receive several
days ol fine food and specially arranged parties. The
loosers could receive a lew days rest 1n bed, or
maybe even a permanent rest. In the case or the
permanent rest they wlll have two choices-singing
or shoveling.
There is the bell! Goodness, look at them go!
Have you ever seen such speed? Exactly l1 :50 and
they'.re oft. In juzt another l::i minutes most of
them wlll be out ot sight.
Hey, lady, you can eome down out ot that tree
now. They're all gone.
Screeeech!l Splat-sorry, lady, I really did
think they were all &one.
Well, I sure ha~ to stay here all day, but in
order to get home--I am not about to drive anywhere!
,:.a, ~

Friend-Ship Will Sail for Jordan Valley
Americans give not only -"lt Thanksgiving ;md
Christmas, but all through the yea'r . This was
strtllsed by Dr. Walter Parr ct Paducah in bls recent
campue discussion of the ''Friend-Ship" program.
The program has tor its goal this year filling
a shlp With two lrJllion dollars' worth of tools,
such as well-drilling equipment, hoes, rakes, and
Deedles. The ship will also carry provisions such as
garden seed, rood, and clothing tor the Jordan Valley In Israel.
"We aren't getung friends through our present
foreign aid policy," he told the YWCA. ''Our goal
must be toward understanding people and showing
that we do understand them-not just in banding
out material help. We sholtld understand the worth
of each human being as an Individual"
The first "Friend-Ship" was made possible after

Dr. Pa-rr visited Washington and got the support of
Senator LyndOn B. Johnson of Texas and Representative Alben Barkley at Kentucky. The first ship
was filled wil.h 942 head ot livestock anO 300 tons
of equipment. This year the goal is a cargo worth
two ml!Hon dollars.
In,aruwer to lhe question "What can I do?," he
said, "H 100,000 persons would give only one dollar
we would have the money to help thousands of
people."
Through the present United NaUons relief -plan,
each person gels a ration card !or one dollan'
worth of !ood each month. In many Instances
young children die and the family buries them under their tent In order to retain use of the ration
cards. In addition to lood and clothing, the people
In Jordan Valley need tools and knowledge so they
may help themselves.

"Myrtle the turtle has come to campus." Actually Myrlle's real name is Macrochelys Temminckil.
She <or he) Ups lbe scales at 63 pounds and is 125
years old. A stateconservation otficcr found the
turtle and brought it to the biology department to
be studied.

FROM T HE CARDINAL :

To Be Top Flailmen:
Join Orgarn izations
A popular sport at the University of Louisville is "flailmanship." "Flallmanship" is the art of
accruing notice, publicity and notoriety through a
constant show of useless, impetuous activity.
The clo~est resemblance to a "llailer" (one who
engage:> in flallmam;hipl is the "Howler," a popeyed, nervous type of monkey from the jungles of
South Borneo.
The game begins with a jockeyirig !ar prestige
in the freshman year by joining as many organizations as possible. ('l'abulatlons are not complete on
this part of the game, but It Is bclleved that the rec·
ord is held by one Harry Richards, who was an
active member in 37 organiZations during his J're:>hman year. 1Ucbnrds, who might have been the
grentesi. "fhtiler" of aU times, transferred at the
begl!ming ot his sophomore year to "Our Lady of
Peace.''
Scorec:lrds are pu&llshed C:lCh year by the
"Throuahbred" {known to ''rlailers'' as the ''Yearly
Rac.Lng Form"J. At graduation, the number of Inches
of cHices and organizations beneath each picture
is measured and the winner announced. The title
awarded Is the "Grand Flaller."
The qualities of a ''Grand Flailer" usually consist of a large carniverous smile (for over-powering opponents), an oversized right hand, an empty
mind, with a buill-in F.riden calculator (for totaling
"points" and appraising friends and foesl, and a
morally devastated conscience (nice guys finish last).
For lhe perhaps apprehensive educator .. don't
worry. ''Flailers" make good grades. Of courSe,
they don't In the strict sense of the word learn
anything; but they do become adept at cheating,
cribbing, and a minor sport know as "placing one's
nose as !ar as possible in faculty posteriors".
"Flallers" are the tuture leaders of our country
the politicians, the captains ot industrY, the
evangelists imd the public relalions men. We must
thel'efore become accustomed to them and their
wRys. As "Sunny Jim" Nickle, Philadelphia politician, ward-heeler and t9th CenturY nailer, once
put It, "U you· can't beat'em, join'em."

Ryle's Popularization
Of Analytic: Philosophy
Useful in British Study

'

THE REVOLUTION IN PHILOSOPHY BY GILBERT
RYLE

Rrtiewed by Prof. Bob Perkin•
This is a very interesting popularization ot the
development of analytic phllooopl\y since the breakdown of idealism alter F. H. Bradley. This sentence is not exactly correct as it stands, tor idealism
did not cease to be a vital alteroalive in philosophy
after F. H. Bradley. However, the main interest in
British philosophy did shift to a highly pluralistic
and analytic philosophy alter the publication ot
"Principia Mathemalica" <Vol, 1, 1910l.
The "revolution'' referred to In the title fails to
come off. The assays are all too sell-contained to
point up adequately the revolutionary aspects ot
the movement. It has been suggested tltat perhaps
"fad" is a bettE!r description than "revo~ution." This
suggestion is not mine. Also it is often said that the
endeavor of analysis is trivial.

•

I think all three words, "revolJ.,ltlon," "tad," and
"trivial" are ill-chosen. Fads do not last sixty years.
To attempt to understand the toundaUons of ml.lthematlcs, the philosophy ot science {Which seems to
grow out of this k1nd of philosophy) and the logic
ot language is far troro trlvlal!
But neither is it revolutionary. For Instance.
the analysis of language Is an endeavor at least
as old as Socrates. Mathematical problems are reflected in Plato. The only thing new in the con•
temporary movement Is in the rigor with which the
problems arc treated. Rigor is not revolution.
However, just to be agreeable, I will go along
and use the word "revolution". But where is the
revolution in this book? It should certainly appear
in the work o! Lugwig Wittgensteln. The book suffers from considering Wltt&ensteln in two different
sections and these sections are separated by chapt·
ers on G. E. Moore and the VIenna Circle. Yet the
apparent change in Whittgenstcin Is the clearest
exampie o! the revolution. In the "Traciatus" we see
logic setting the limits ot language to produce an
ideal language.
In the "Philosophical Investigations" ordinary
1anguage ls the standard, and the fum:tlon of logic
only is to clear up Its ambiguity and to point out
the logic ot any statement. This Is far too general
to be entirely accurate, but the point is that the
change in Wittgenstein, !ocal as 1t is, is not made
sutriciently clear fn U1ls- book.

•

Yet these criticisms aside, the book is: accurate
on what it does report and would be very u5c!ul to
anyone seeking an introduction to the contemporary •
scene In British Philosophy.
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NEWS

Racers End
.500 Season,
21-10 Win
Quarterback Tony Fiorvantl
found a new target In End Tom
Angerio Saturday and the two
teamed up to help pace the Mur~
ray State Racers to a 21~10 wln
over visiting Southeast Missouri.
~ Angerlo, who has
been oltt
much of the season because o!
a leg injury, was on tqe receiv~
ing end of a 2S-ynrd toucJ:ldown
pass in the fourth quarter.
Murray received the openlng
kickoU but could do nothing with
tbe ball the entire first period.
The same was true ot the Indians,
but as the first qua:rter ended
they were on the Murray 20-yard
line.
' Southeast Missouri started mov~
lng the ball toward the goahne,
but the tough Racer defense
stopped them cold at the 15·
yard line. Gliard Terry DUl then
entered the pme !or the Indians,
and with 12:02 Jeft In the hal!

'

'We Can Be'
OVC Title
Contenders
Coach Luther Says
Basketball Squad

'Coming Along Fine'

RACERS MOVE tN ON INDIAN OFFENSE ••• , • SE Missouri Quarterback Jim Collins {No. 9) gels
ready to pitch out to Halfback Rich Morley {No. 4) as Munay tackleu Chal'les Ouedermous (No.
74), Butch HamiUon (No. 72), and Ronnie Lampo (No, 56) close in on !he play. Indian Fullback
Dick Decker !No, 15) prepares to aid his team males with a much-needed block.
kicked a 33-yard field goal that
aave the Mlssouri team a 3-0
lead.
Not to be oUtdone, Murray
bounced back with il: B-yard
tot!chdown run by Hallback Bud
Crafton later In tbe period. The
Thoroughbreds took a pWlt at
their own 30-yard line and fn
16 plays hit paydirt.
Some tine ground-ga.inlng by
Halfback Joe Cartwright and a
10-ynrd pass from Fiorvantl to
End Johnny Hlna were maJor
factors in this scoring drive. On
a third down situation, Crafton
took the ball on the 6-yard line
and sprinted around right end
for the first Murray tally.
Fullback sonny Watkins boOted
the conversion with 4:09 show~
ing on the clock, and the score
stood at 7-3.
After a scoreless third quarter

i
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Next Week •••.
MONDAY thru THURSDAY
LONG COATS ----·---------- 89¢
SHORT COATS------------- 69¢
JACKETS ------------------ 59¢
SUEDE JACKETS ---------- '2.50

We've be!ptd many bdcles, tbeir
friends, to select Just tile ri1M

kind cf gift-at prices within any
budget. And the llappy customers
i bavt come back 111ln &nd again./
Uc. Place S•ttlnc• rrom, fU,SO
l fl SIIODM, fn1111 $4.l5

'

llrllrlt: PIKU. 11W1 t S.OI ~

( Cleaned und Bt'Utibed )

"We Stress and Spec ia lize In Qua lity W ork"

MAKE

BELK

-

SETTLE CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR XMAS SHOPPING
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
•

Watkins
booted
third conyards
for the
finalhisMurray
1."D.
version of the day, and the score
read 21-10 with 1:22 left.
This was lhe final gnme 0!
the season for the Thoroughbreds,
and It evened their record at
5-5. They have an OVC record
of 4-2.

Freshman basketball squad ls
"almost at full strength," accord·
lng to Coach Rex Alexander.
Benny Brown, 6' guard !rom
Paducah, Is stfll out with a knee
conditi-on. Doctors have been un·
able to delermine the cause.
Freshman scrllni:Ila'ie statistics
ror high scorers are: Stanley
Walker, 105 .points; Edwin Ooh·

Keeping Pace With the Racers
Br Billy Williams
Saturday the Murray state Racers wound up what would appear to outside sports rans to be
n mediocre season. To anyone
who Is not a Mue<oy Stat• to!lower Jt would ~ ..em th• Tho....
rou"'"'breds
were not too sue~
&•
cesstul this yenr.
But 'Murray fans realize that
this team is t.hc one that finish~
ed last season with a dismal
0·10 record and a last-place
berth In the OVC. The Racers
were picked for last place again
this year, but wound up in third
Instead.
Heartiest pral.. should be be•t·
upon Head Coach Don
Shelton and his Ili ff for their
splendid job of bd:nglag thla
" rags-to-rlcheC' team up from
the bollom. Line Coach Bill HinL
End Coach Billy J oe Holt, u4
Back Coach Bailey Gore d eser•e
praile on tbeit productit'e efforti.
Hats off are also In store to
the four seniors who played their
last game for Murray State last
owed

week. Gordon
Perry,
Smith,
Bob Toon,
and Thornas
Charles
Quertennous wIll leave spots
that are going to be hard to WI.
Murray State fans are already
talking about an undefeated season next year. Talk about the
Tangerine Bowl Is being brought
up at various times. Next year
the Thoroughbreds are going to
be literally loaded with power.,
speed, experience, and youth.
The Racen could have eau1y
won eve ry game lha% tber loU
The on
only
it his
l' a season.
b1adr: mark
lhegame
recordthat
ll
the Middle Tenneuee game. Even
that contest ~ould have gon• th•
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(A ullwr of"! Was a Trrn-IJge Dwarf", "TM Manv
Lorta

'COLLEGE

In Close Contest, 21-19

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats
Every DaY,
Home Made Piea
-

game was a little on the sldesplitting side, but nevertheless
it was also a success.

Alpha Sigma Alpha, coached by
Tony Fiorvantl, seemed to work
n. h
the ball quite smoothly, consid...,r aps one thing stands out er1pg, and ba d Qw.te
··'
a lot ot
above all else as 1ar as Improve- ood bt--•1
th
•g
""""
ng
on
e
line.
Their
men1 ., concerned. That appears f
d
11
h
to be the line work of the Ra- 1
a~n sp~~~ ~;~n: ~~~=
cers. The Arkansas State coach Sigma with timely blocks.
said that Murray was one or the
hardest-hitting clubs he had seen.
Sigma Sigma Sigma, coached by
End Tom TeDe o! Southeast Mis~ Bill George, did not appear to
souri saJd he has never played have the teamwork that the Al~
against a tougher line.
J)ha Sigs had, but they were a
All in all, things look bright band of hard-playing girls. Their
Indeed !or the Raet!rs of 1961 • secondary de!ense was quite
OVC •- h 1
good .and some bone-crusblng
. t
I pre d IC
an
... Op Y' n the tags insued.
case at the Health BuUding next
November.
Ouariubadr: Jacki1a "Unlta•"'
The facultY-campus all-star White's pitch-out Jo Halfback
game was Quite a strccess last o..nna "Hopalong'' Hugh" wa1
Wednesday nlgbt.
a perf*<:l example of wbat is
A rou.nd of applau&e 11 also commonly known as ''Here, you
due to Coach Don SheUoa on t ake tbe ball: I don't know what
his fine touc;hdown r:nn. Shelton to do with i:l."
~ ..
was a ...
ar at the Unl.,.rsity of
All In all, it was a refreshing
Louilville, and he made hi1 MUI'· and entertaining game. Cheers
:ray d.ebut as a 51layer la1t week. to both organlzallons for their
The famed "Powder Bowl" flne response.

The

Veta Club Defeats Trf-C

!Ieads clasned on a eh!Uy Fri~
day night in the campus cb.amJ;l·
lonshlp flaa:-football game won by
the Vets Cluh.
The Vets, Limlted League
ble, 87; and Shelby Pogue, 75.
High rebounders are: James Co-cbamplons, defeated the UnPhew, 49 reboun,ds; EdwJn Gob- ll.mlled League champions, Tri-C,
bel and Shelby Pogue, 36 each; by a narrow score or 21~19.
and Stanley Walker, 35.
Because ATO was tied witb the
The treshman team will P\SY Vets for the Limited League title,
at 6 p,m. bdore every home the campus cham'plonship Will be
shared by the two teams. Thus,
varsity game.
ATO and Vets Club are co-champions of the Intramural League
and bolh will receive trophies.
Bill KU'hlmeyer came throUgh
the Vets with three touch~
II<lOW'"'· Charles Till-ey made the
and Ed Kukahllco ran
extra-point for the Vets.
The Tri-Cs played hard with
Emory Straus, Ron Meadows,
and Joey DeSheplo showing hard~
earned eUort In the close game.

other way. These lone• coold be
aUrihu1~ to lack of eTPeri• nce
by both coa~b and playen. Re•
member, Ibis II !he flnt season
the SheUon has ever coached.
in college circles.

OPEN DAILY -

6:30a.m. • 11:00 p.m.
Sunday

9:00 a.m. - 11ao·o p.'m.

Walter Hutchins
Owner

of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

HOW TO BEAT THE BEAT GENERATION
My cousin Herkie Nylet is a sturdy la.d of ninctccn summers
who has, we all believed until recently, a lively intelligence and
an M!uredfuture. Herkie's father, WalterO. Nyl('t, is as everyone kno~"l!, president of the First National Artificial Cherry
Comps.ny, world'alargesfi maker of artificial cherries for ladies'
hale. Uncle Walter had great plans for Herkie. Last year he
sent He.rkie to the Maryland College of Humaniti('s, Sciences,
and Arti.ficial Cherries, and he intended, upon Herkie's gradu·
ation, to lind bim a nice fat wife and take him into the firm liS
a full partner.
Could a young man have more pleasing pl'06pcets? Of 00111'8e
not. But a couple of months ago, to sveryone's constcrna.tion,
Herkie announoed tha~be was not going into tbcartifieial cLtll'ry
bueiness. Nor waa he going to stay in college. "l am," mid
Ilerlrie, "a member of the Beat Generation. I am going W San
Franci!300 and grow a beard.'!
Well sir, you CBn imagine tbc commotion in the family when
Tierkie went traipsing off to San Francisco! Undo W~~tll.er would
have gone after him and ~ed him hllmo1 but unfortulllltely
he wna right in the middle of the artificial cherry 8Callon. Aunt
'll1ehna couldn't go either hecsWIC o1 her old leg Lrouble. (One
of her lcgais older than the other.)

809 N. 16th PL 3 -4421

Men's All Wool Sport Coats
Good Assortment

1

Chronister to End Tom Telle
with 3:59 left in the game. The
Indians marChed 74 .Yards In
five plays to score. DUl came
ln to kJck the extra point and
the score read 14-10.
The Missouri team then tried
an onside kick to recover the
ball, but an alert Murray line~
man fell on Ute ball to retain
possession. Murray could not
capitalize, however, and the Racers were :l'orced to punt.
The Indians began to fill \}le
air wit.h passes, but they tried
one too many. Quarterback Buddy Parker leaped bigb. into the
alr and pulled dOVfTl a Missouri
pass on, the 50 and returned It
to the Indian 37~yard line.
On the first play !rom scrlmmage Halfback Joe Cartwright
shot around left end behind tremendous blocking and ran 87

Froah Basketball Squad
Nearing 1Full Strength'

4 -DA Y SPECIAL!

'

•

Murray drew blood in the !lna1
period on a Fiorvanti-to-Angerio
pass. The Racers started their
drive from the mid-field stripe
and climaxed the drive with the
23~yard scoring pass.
It was Fiorvanti·Angerio all
tbe way in, as the two clicked
on three good passes. Ji'iorvantl's
first pass to the 210-potmd end
was good !or 14 yards. Four
plays later they got together for
9 more yards. And the finale
came e.s the sturdy end weaved
between two Indian defenders,
got behind tbem, and gathered in
a pass for the second MLllTay
toucbdown.
Watkins once again converted
to make the score 14-3, with
9:52 remaining.
Southeast Missouri showed its
passing sk111 in a 25-yard touch~
down pass from Quarterback Ed

Coach Cal Luther bellves the
M5C Racers will be contenders
for the OVC basketball tlUe this
year even though the conference
looks tough.
The squad Js working hard
and "coming along fine." Three
new players "look good a n d
should help" the squad; they are:
Dick Masters a 6'-1" guard from
Bryant, Ind.; Don Williams a
6'-4'' torward from Mt. Ver~on,
DLj and Len Mahoney, a 6'-6"
forward and center from Elmhurst, IlL
The Racers will use a full and
half-court press with their man~
ta--man detense. Coach Luther
hopes they will be able to use
a fast break more often and
raise last year's average o! 74
points -per game.
The roster !or t h e varSity
squad I$ ns follows:
Guards: Larry Bale, 6'1", HodgensviUe; Jarrell Graham, 6', Mt.
Vernon, Ill.; Ron Greene, 6'3",
Terra Haute, Ind.; Harold Wille:~
ins, 5'11", Benton; Dick Masters, 6'1", Bryant, Ind.; Roger
Thouvenln, 612", caryle, Ill.; Robert Burton, 6'1", Murray.
Forwards: Mike O'Riordall, 6'~
4", Chicago; Donnie WJ!Ilams,
6'4", Mt. Vernon, HI.; Frank
Smlkoskl, 6'3", Chicago.
Centers: Ken Patterson, 6'11}",
Chicago; John West, 6'5", Lynn
Grove.
Forwards and centers: Gene
Herndon, 6'5"1 Almo; Len Mahoney, 6'6", Elmhurst, Ill.; Fred~
die Curtis, 6'5", Uniontown.
Nine ol the Squad's 15 mem~
bers are lettermen; Bale, Grab~
am, Greene, Herndon, O'Riordan,
Peterson, Smikoskl, West, and
Wilkins. All of these are seniora
except Greene.
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Colors and Styles

MEN'S ALL WOOL
FLANNEL SUITS

MEN'S ALL WOOL
WORSTED SUITS

' 29.95

' 34.95 to •4s.oo

MEN'S GRIFFON SUITS

MEN'S SWEATERS

'59.95

'4.99 to 18.99

..,

···-

Men's Long Sleeves Sport Shirts

' 29.95

$299 • $399 • $499
MEN'S ARCHDALE
WHITE SHIRTS
12.99
HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR MEN

10 for ' 1.00

MEN'S NYLON STRETCH
SOCKS • Fancy or Argyle
79¢

PACKAGLF. • •• \YEAR.AnUE 0l'ion knit fn_shion-

-

NYLON STRETCH
FOR MEN
59¢ pr. or 2 prs. ' 1.00

•vf.JF.q<A.-

cd iuto u i:!lcm or a sllcalh • • • lopped with o.
muuk's cowol collar.

3-PC.

CORDUROY SUITS
w ith Reversible Vests

So 1 went. 1 searebed San Francisco for wee~ before I found
Rerkio living under the counter of a Pronto Pup stand. "llerkie,
bow nre you?'! I cried, looking distroughtly upon his ta.ng!ed
beard, his oorduroy jacket, his stricken eyes.
!1Beat," said Ucrkie.
I offered him. a :Ma.rlboro and felt instantly beH.er when he
took it bconu.se who.o one sruokes Martboroa, one cunnot be too
far removed from the world. One 11titl ha.s, so to ~:~peak, a hold
on the finer thin~ of life-like good tobacco, like cn.sy-drawing
filtration, like settling back and getting comfortable and enjoy~
ing a full~flavored smoke. One is, dCflpite aU appeamnoe$, basi·
cnlly happiocsso()riented, fulfillment-diretted, pleasure-prone.
!'Herkie, what are you doing wilh yourself?" I asked.
~'I o.m finding myi!Cif,11 he replied. "lam writing a novel in
the sand wilh a pointed stick. I n.m oompO~<ing a fugue !or
clavier and police whistle. I am 15tulpting in experimental m.atcriala-like English muffins.'!
t'And what do yon do for fun?'' I asked.
!'Come," he sl)id anti. took me to a. dank litt.la niAht club
where men in beards and women in bnsic burlap flnt on orange
crates and drank 01.1preaso. On a. tiny st:tge stood a poet reciting
a. rree-Corm work of hia own composition entiUed f1zunw: TM
Strm; of a Boy while bctund him a jazz trio played 200 choruses
of Tin Roof Bluea.
!'Herkie," said I, "comehome withme to the ll.rtificial cberrie!'l.''
''No," said Herkie, so Slldly I "'ent home W tell Uncle Walter
lhc bad news. He WS.'IICSB d.istre.s.'!ed than I had feared. ltaeems
Uncle Walter bii.S another son, a quiet boy named Edvort.s, about
whom he had comple-tely forgotten, and today Edvorts is in
busineiiB With Uncle Walter and Iicrkie is beat in San Francisco,
and eyeryone is happy,
'
.&>6-

L.

Xhe

C lO&!MnBbl>lmuo

,~ , -..,.- , '71•

And JIOU too ~m be happg-rdtk Mariborot,·o;.u you prefer

nn unlifterfid ·~oke, with Pl1ilip llforrl6. Tr11 tl1e brand-neU1
Pll ltip Morrl• klng-1ize Commander-long, mUd, an d leis-

ure/JI•

Ha ~e

a

Co mmdndtl'~welcome
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Woods Hall Picks Dec. 4
For Annual Open House

~All-American
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Concert Held

l~E1~~,~;~;~:;;:~~£!;~~ ~~~.~:;. ~~~~~~~"T:~Unlnn Um-

l Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu
Alpha naUonaJ music fraternities
presented their rust All-AmeriConcert Thursday in the
Stu'dent Union Building bali-

ity on Nov. 15.

Woods Hall w!U have its an- be finished after the 'l'hanksglv·

nual ChrJstmas Open House from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Dee. 4. Relatives
and friends of girls Uving In the
dormitory are invited to tour
the building. Christmas decorations, refreshments, and specifll
music will be featured during
the a!ternoon.
Thanlugiving Sarvicos
The Murrny
Communlty
Thanksgiving Service will be
held at 10 a.m. tomorrow in the
Memorial BapUst Church. 'l'he
Rev. Walter Mischke of tile First
Methodist Church will speak.
The annual service Is sponsored
by the Murray Ministerial As·
sociation.
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Alpha Is now In the
process of remodeling its fraternity room. Work w.-s started on
the project last week and will

ing holidays.
Plans for the room were drawn
by Bob Rathert, PiKA house
manager, Jerry Chnppalle, Charles Barlow, and Eddie King. Upon
completion the drawings were
sent to interior decorators In
St. Louis, Mo. for approval. 'l'he
St. Louis decorators will also (lo
work on the finlsh'ing features
of the room.
The PIKA Dream Girl Dance
wlll be held !rom 8 to 11:30 p.m.
Dec. 2 ln Mayfield. During the
dosed dance the !raterntty JJ.ream
Girl will be announced.
Alpha T au Omega
Alpha Tau Omega will present
its annual White Rose Ball from
8 to ll :30 p.m. Dec. 2 at Kentttck.y Dam Village. Pat Jones,
ATO Sweetheart, and her attendents will be presented during the closed aUair.

The

pople

VUednesday, Nov. 23,1980

of

the

community

The show began Sunday and
will end Dec. 14.

express- !.heir appreciation for
Approximately 20 pieces, ronthe help and cooperation of the slstlng or paintings, drawings.
students who came. Without this prints, jewelry, sculpture, and
help many buildings would have cercmanlcs, will be on exhibition.
been destroyed.
Dr. Woods has asked T he Col-

Ann Henry, Sturgis, conducted
and Al Koehn,
conducted the

lege News to expre~s his appreciaLion t'o these students who
helped:

The selections of t he SA I
chorus were "How Silently AprU
Takes a Battle.[ield," ''Lonell'WHITE ROSE' • . , .. P a t Jooes,
ness,'' "Hlst Whist,'' nnd "Rejoice junior f rom Grand Rive n ;, has
in the Lord."
been 1elected 11 the ATO "Sweet ·
'4 The PMA chQrus sang "The heart" and will be formally preTestament at Freedom," a set- •ented at l he frater nit y's "White
Ron" ball next month.
of four passages from the
lw•cllln'" of Thomas Jefferson. In- ATO Announces Cholc&
in the passages were: The Of Chapter 'Sweetheart'
who gave us life; We have
Pat Jones has been selected as
l!'le cost; We fight not
THE FmST MRS. MSC .•••• Mn. Pa ul (Jo Annl Davl1 of
t
I
"Sweetheart" ot Alphn 'rau Omeshall
not
die
winner of the first campus personaJity.beauJ: y conte1t open to or g ory; and I
ga fraternity,
married women, was preserued in lhe ceremony preceding t he J, without a hope.
M!ss Jones, a junior business
Southeast MissoiUI game Saturday.
The combined choirs sang
major from Grand Rivers, ls a
Omega Pi, and the wesley, "Kyde Ele!son," "Nocturne for member of Pi Omega Pi and the
1
Foundation.
Voices," '·Ballad of Brotherhood," Business Club. She was an ATO
A chemistry major from Mor- and "Psalm One-Hundred," a attendant lasl yenr and Is a
ganfield, Ky., wens is a membe! new sewng to the One-Hundred candidntc for the lll!Jl Shield
(Conti nued From Pege 1)
of Alpha Tau Omega, Beta Beta Psalm, dedicated to the two fra- Queen.
ill {I member or SNEA, ACE Kap- Beta, and the Agricu1tu1·e Club. temities and their presidents by
Attendants are Judy La Fever ,
pa Delta PI, ilnd the Wesley
Miss Darnell, home economics AI Koehn.
freshman from Clovis, N .M., nnd
Foundation.
major from Paducah, ia a mem- ,
Allee Hicks, ;junior from May·
The concert accompanists were field.
A business e~atlon mnjor ber 'Of the Home Economics Club.
Graham, a physical education Susal'_l Smith, Benton; Sally Mae
from Paducah, Miss Merrick is
a member o! Alpha Sigma Alpha major from Mount Vernon, ru., Morns, Hopkinsville; and JaCk
and the Home .Economics Club. Is a member o! the basketball Garner, Louisville.
Sledd, a music major from
Benton, is president o! Phi Mu
Miss Wooten, bU'Siness educaAlpha.
tion major !rom Carmi, Ill., is a \
Story, Industrial arts and art member ot Alpha Sigma Alpha,
major from Murray, is a mem- Pi Omega PI, and the Business
ber of the Industrial Arts Club Club.
and Epsilon Pi Tau.
A business administration maMiss Hunt, secretarial science jor from Murray, Trevath:m is
and library science major from a member of Sigma Lambda Iota.
Paducah, Is n member of Alpha
Mrs. Knssenburg, English. maBeta Alpha, Pt Omega PI, and jor fi'om Paducah, is o member
Kappa. Delta Pl.
of Lambda Iota Tau.
A physics and nwthetnatlcs maMrs. Spann, Ena:Ush major from
jor from Marlon, Birdwell was Murray, ill a member o! Delta These are the silver w ings of a
In l.1st ye:.r's "Who's Who".
U . S. Ai r F orce Navigator, As a
Lambda Alpha.
&
Riley Is a mathematics major
Olnon, physics nnd mathema- f l yi ng officer o n t he Aerospace
from Benton.
tics major from Murray, Js a team, he has chosen a career of
Both In Color
lea ders hip, a ca ree r that has
li'razier, general business and 1nember Of SAACS.
physical education major from
"FRECKLES"
A business admJnlstrnUon ma- meani ng, rewa rds a nd executive
Murra.y, ls a member of Sigma jor from Owensboro, Shetler be- opportunity.
Chi. He belongs to Pi Omega Pi longs to S!gma La.mbda iota and
- and ..
The A viation C adet Program
nnd Kappa Delta Pi.
is the gateway to this career. T o
Tau Kappa Epsilon.
A social science major from
Miss Owen, mnthemaUcs ma- qualify for this r igoro\15 and proPorts, Tenn., Miss Luckey Is a
jor
from Fulton, Ia a member fessional training, a high school
member o1 the lnternational Rediploma is required ; however, two
of
the
Physlc.s Club.
lations Club and the band. She
Miss Lewis, home economics or more years of college are highl y
was listed ln Jast year's "Who's
majQr from Central CJty, Is n desirable. U pon completion of the
Who."
Miss Davis, a music major member ol Alpha Sigma Alpha progr:un the Air F o rce e ncourages
from Owensboro, is a member of and the Home Economics Club. t he new officer to earn his degree
so he can better handle the responSigma Alpha Iota, Kappa Pi,
sibilities of his position. This in·
and the Baptist Student Union.
eludes fu ll pay and allowan ces
Miss Van Wingen, elementary
while taking off-duty courses un
education major !rom Speed,
Ind., is a member ol Alpha Sigder the Bootstrap education pro(Conti nued From Page 1)
ma Alpha. She a'lso belongs to
gram. The Ai r Fo.rce will pay a
Kappa Delta Pi nnd ACE.
sist of four songs by Richard substantial part of aU tuition costs.
Miss Douglass, business edu- Strauss, the Gennan composer After having attained enoug h
cation mnjor !rom Murray, is a who was a forerunner ot twen- credits so that he can complete
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma tieth-century modernists. 1'hcse course work and residence requireand Delta Lambd.'l Alpha. She selections will be "Allerseelen," ments for a college degree in 6
belong~ to Kappa Delta Pi, Pi '·NJC'hts," "Traum dul"ch die Dammonths or less, he is eligible to
merung," and "DeJn Herzen ahn- apply for tl':mporary d uty at the
ltch."
school of his c hoice,
Miss Thebom will conclude the
If you think you have whnt it
first half of her program by sing- t:tkes to earn the silver wings of
ing three popular arias !rom an Air Force Navigator, see your
OFMIKE"
Bizet's "Carmen." These are "Ha- local Air Force R ecr uite r. Ask
banern," "Fate," and "Sequidilla." him about Aviation Cadet Navi·
----~-"-'_•_c_H_N_•_c_o_Lo_•_____
Her first group after intcnnls~
gator training and the benefits
sion will consist of four numwhich are available to a flying
"STRANGERS WHEN
bers by two Fr~sh modcrni!its,
officer
in the A ir Force.. Or fill·in
Faure and Poulcnc. The Faure
WE MEET"
selections are entitled "Automne'' .'lnd mail this coupon.
and "La PapiUon et 13 Fleur";
Th ere's a place / or tomorrow'$
the Pulenc songs are "C" and
leaders on tile
"Les Chemins de l'Amour."
Aerospace Team.
The mezzo-soprano will condude her program with rour American nLnTlllers: "Rain Has Fallen" by Samuel Barber, "When I
Bring to You Coloured Toys" by
John Alden Carpenter and two
"LET'S MAKE LOVE"
spiritual!~,
"My Lord, What a 1 MAI L TH IS eo ul'ON tooAY
t
Mornin'' and "Gospel Train.''
1
1 AV_IA.TI OM CADtT lllfORMATION
Dapi. SCLO 11
Two Business Teachers
Box 7608, Wuhington .(, D.c .

FLOWERS •••

Raymond Schwleder. Len Pyle,
ROOert Rice, Don Toone, •rom
Whitton, Willie campbell, Ron
McCage, Louis Litchfield, Gary
Rock, Joe Watkins, Terry Sand·
ers, Bt\1 Wood, George Strong,
Cooper Crider, David Cotton, Phi!
Babe, B iII y Hayden, ::Seymour
Travis.
Bill Willis, Terry McCullough,
Tom Siersdale, Bob Leason, Frank
Hodgson, Bob Wade, Terry Weatherford Tom Brady, George K~Y
cartis, Rochie '!'Teas, Larry Wilk.·
ins, John Fo.x, Steve Van Meter,
Bob camoosa, Joe Attard!, Jimmy
Anderson, Buddy Farris, Bob
Bennett, and Bill MiJ1er.

Call

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

I
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Holiday float!
How to float through th!!; gayest holiday pnrtiee: wettr Jeanne d'Arc's

beguiling young dress with its embroidered bodice of silk org11nza, itt
bouffant skirt of nil rayon chillonl The taiTe tn·like undcrslip is all
acetate. In naV}I, red or black. Sizes 5 to 15.

,-----

$24.95

!

* FRI.

~

•

·~ .• 'rtJlh.

I

plannei:J corded
designs

I

SAT.

*

"FOR THE LOVE

* STARTS SUNDAY *

'""'~~
The smartest style erec tion in Shirts.

Thebom

Tiny pin-tucks in soft tones of many colors
on fine White Broadcloth create
these refreshin gly different foshions.

CORN-AUSTIN CO.

8

1.·, ~ •c:.;•

Murray, Kentucky

•

I
I

u s II

I
Air
Force
r--------------.
I

To Attend SBEA Parley
Prot. Vernon Anderson nnd Dr.
Thomas B. Hogancamp, busl.ness
department, wlU attend. the annual convention or the SOUthern
BU3i.ness Educnllon Association In
Atlanta tomorrow lhrough saturday.

II
1I
I
I
I
I

I am ~tween 19 ud 26'1!1, ~ cTtlt• n
of tile U.S. and a hlgh t<:hool graduita
wlth---Yt'lrl of oollet~. Plea~
send me de tllled Information on the
Air fore~ AviAtion Cadet pro1ram.

HAM
STREET

CITY

I
II

I
I
I
I

•

"NORTH TO ALASKA"

-*-*"PSYCHO"

-*-

------.....1

COUNTY-----'STATE......-

L..----

1

-*-

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys gotit...

how to get a head
It'e easy to make headway (female-wise, campus-wise and
every-wise) if you use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic ... made spc·

at both ends

'I

c.tally for men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline'
Hnir Tonic's 100% pure, light grooming oil replaces oil that
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic will not evaporate , • •
will remain clear and clean. And just a little does a lot!
lfS aolt 1'

.n__

(f'Set•~

, --

VASELINE HAIR
.......... ......TONIC
.... . ........... .......
"

,

"~"'""

,

..,

Note: T l rn know 1
• racier su rfaca al·
Wl)ll ch iHs t ho elr
a bove lt -ce usln.r a
down·dl'll ft .

